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INTRODUCTION 42 43
Membrane lipids synthesized by microbes from the domain Archaea can be preserved in 44 sediments for millions of years and are used to reconstruct past environmental conditions. 45
Isoprenoid lipids known as GDGTs (glycerol dibiphytanyl glycerol tetraethers) are the main 46 constituents of mono-layer membranes in many archaea (Kates, 1993; Koga and Morii, 2007) . Membrane-spanning tetraether lipids are the most abundant lipids in many thermophilic 56 archaea (Siliakus et al., 2017) and can make up close to 100% of the membranes of acidophilic 57 archaea (Macalady et al., 2004; Oger and Cario, 2013) . GDGTs were first identified in 58 hyperthermophilic archaea isolated from hot springs with average temperatures > 60°C; these 59 lipids were originally interpreted as a primary adaptive feature to high temperatures (De Rosa et 60 al., 1974) . Pure culture experiments with thermoacidophilic crenarchaeota show that the number 61 of pentacyclic rings in the biphytanyl chains of GDGTs increases systematically with growth 3 temperature (De Rosa et al., 1980; Uda et al., 2001; Uda et al., 2004) . High temperature, however, 63
is not the only challenge to hot spring microbes. Ecosystems that host thermophiles are often 64 characterized by acidity, and archaeal tetraether-based membranes have also been demonstrated 65 to confer tolerance to low pH (Macalady et al., 2004; Boyd et al., 2013) . Archaeal membranes 66 composed of tetraethers are relatively impermeable and thus restrict proton influx into the 67 cytoplasm, allowing cells to better maintain homeostasis at low pH and high temperatures 68 (Elferink et al., 1994; Konings et al., 2002) . GDGTs may be linked to the survival of Archaea at 69 these environmental extremes, and calditol-linked GDGTs were recently shown to be required for 70 growth of Sulfolobus acidocaldarius under highly acidic conditions (pH < 3) (Zeng et al., 2018) . 71
Because these lipids are central to the survival of thermoacidophilic archaea, such organisms are 72 ideal targets to study the role of GDGT cyclization. 73
As a widespread and structurally distinct class of archaeal membrane lipids, GDGTs have 74 been extensively studied with regards to their biophysical properties and role in influencing 75 aggregate membrane behavior. These lipids form stable, highly impermeable monolayers in which 76 individual lipids have low lateral diffusion rates (Jarrel et al., 1998) . The incorporation of 77 cyclopentyl rings into these core lipids further increases the thermal stability of membranes. 78 Differential scanning calorimetry experiments on pure lipid films show that thermal transitions are 79 shifted towards higher temperatures as the number of cyclopentane rings increases (Gliozzi et al., 80 1983 (Sollich et al., 2017) .
4
The ability to survive low energy availability may be a defining characteristic of archaea 94 (Valentine, 2007) . The relative impermeability of archaeal membranes decreases cellular 95 maintenance energy requirements by reducing inadvertent ion diffusion across the cell membrane 96 (Konings et al., 2002; Hulbert and Else, 2005) , implying that the capacity to vary GDGT 97 composition might be an adaptive response to energy limitation. As recently proposed for 98 mesophilic Thaumarchaeota (Hurley et al., 2016) , if GDGTs indeed play a role in energy 99 conservation, limiting the energy flux necessary for growth should result in a measurable effect on 100 core GDGT cyclization. We hypothesize this extends to all GDGT-producing archaea, and assess 101 this in a model thermoacidophilic archaeon. In this study we test the effect of limited electron-102 donor flux on GDGT cyclization in continuous culture (chemostat, Figure S2 ) experiments with 103 the heterotrophic thermoacidophile Sulfolobus acidocaldarius DSM 639. We restrict feed rates of 104 a limiting substrate, sucrose, which acts as both the sole carbon source and electron donor. This 105 strategy allows us to set the specific growth rate of the microbial population while maintaining 106 constant temperature, pH, dissolved oxygen, and chemical composition of the growth medium 107 (Novick and Szilard, 1950; Herbert et al., 1956) . This is the first application of continuous culture 108 work to investigate the effects of energy availability on the lipid composition of a 109 thermoacidophilic archaeon. Our chemostat-based approach pares away the confounding variables increasing at longer doubling times ( Figure 1 ). We observed substantial shifts in the relative 121 abundance of GDGTs with different amounts of cyclopentyl moieties depending on the steady-122 state growth rates of the cultures (Figure 1 ). The mean RI changed from 2.04 ± 0.06 at the fastest 123 growth rate to 3.19 ± 0.14 at the slowest growth rate (Figure 1 ), corresponding to target turnover 5 by shifts in GDGT distributions, as the relative proportion of GDGTs-4, 5, and 6 increased at 126 slower growth rates ( Figure 1 ). The RI at each target turnover rate (Table 1) based on their retention times and molecular masses in relation to the major GDGTs ( Figure S6 ). 168
We have also observed these late-eluting GDGT isomers in recent batch experiments with S. 169 acidocaldarius when the organism was cultivated at conditions associated with the greatest 170 physiological stress, e.g. the highest temperature (80°C) and lowest pH (2.0) tested (data not 171 shown). In this study, the low pH (2.25) may likewise be driving production of late-eluting GDGT 172 isomers. The relative abundances of these isomers were consistent across the entire range of 8 dilution rates tested, which implies that they are not directly involved in a physiological response 174 to energy stress. 175 176 Our study establishes that the heterotrophic thermoacidophile S. acidocaldarius exhibits a 304 marked membrane-level response to changes in energy availability. These results provide an 305 important experimental counterpart to continuous culture work with the mesophilic and 306 chemoautotrophic archaeon N. maritimus (Hurley et al., 2016) . In both studies, energy was varied 307 independent of temperature or pH. Together, these experiments suggest that the denser membrane 308 packing associated with core lipid cyclization is an adaptive mechanism that allows diverse 309 GDGT-producing Archaea to cope with energy stress. Quantifying the influence of cellular 310 bioenergetics on archaeal membrane composition may allow for more complete interpretations of 311 GDGT-based records from hot spring, soil, lake, and marine settings. Biomarker-based 312 reconstructions of past environments can be improved by incorporating calibrations that account 313 13 for local biogeochemical parameters relevant to archaeal energy metabolisms and subsequent 314 membrane reordering. 315 Freiburg, Germany), and cultured at 70°C in complete Brock medium supplemented with 0.1% 320 NZ-Amine and 0.2% sucrose (see SI Materials and Methods) at pH 2.25 (± 0.2). Initial cultures 321 were grown at 70°C and 200 rpm (Innova-42 shaking incubators, Eppendorf). Three 1-L 322 autoclavable glass bioreactors (Applikon, Delft, The Netherlands) were subsequently inoculated 323 with 20 mL of a second-generation culture at mid-exponential phase to an initial optical density of 324 0.01 at 600 nm (OD600). 325
The three bioreactors were operated in parallel under continuous culture conditions (see SI 326
Materials and Methods; Figure S2 ). Reactors were maintained at 70°C, stirred at 200 rpm 327 (Rushton-type impeller), and aerated with a constant flux of 200 mL/min Zero Air (ultra-high 328 purity, UHP). To reduce evaporative volume loss, excess gas was released through condensers in 329 the reactor headplate. Reactor liquid volume was held constant at 500 mL by equalizing influent 330 and effluent pump rates using a balance control loop (Applikon My-Control software). 331
Temperature, dissolved oxygen, pH, and balance readings were logged continuously using the 332
Lucullus Process Information Management System interface (Applikon). 333
In four consecutive experiments, the flow rate of the influent and effluent medium was set 334 to target four discrete specific growth rates, µ = 0.069, 0.039, 0.023, 0.010 h -1 , corresponding to 335 reactor turnover times of Tt = 10, 18, 30, and 70 h, respectively. Cell concentrations were 336 monitored by optical density measurements at 600 nm, and coincident fluctuations in dilution rate 337 and optical densities were then used to calculate growth rate and deviation from steady-state. 338 339
Lipid analysis 340
Biomass collection was initiated after each bioreactor had operated at or within ±10% of 341 steady state for three consecutive turnovers at a given growth rate ( Figures S7 and S8) . Following 342 collection of effluent into cold traps placed on ice, four 50 mL aliquots from each trap were 343 centrifuged at 3214 x g and 4°C for 30 minutes (Eppendorf 5810 R, S-4-104 rotor). The 344 supernatant was decanted after centrifugation and cell pellets were stored at -80°C until ready for 345 freeze-drying and lipid extraction. To determine whether prolonged effluent collection impacted 15 experiment sampling events. Aliquots were drawn out through a syringe port and then processed 348 as above. 349
Core GDGTs were isolated from freeze-dried biomass by acid hydrolysis followed by 350 ultrasonic solvent extraction (e.g. Weber et al., 2017) . To this end, freeze-dried cell pellets 351 representing 50 mL aliquots of cell culture were submerged in 3 N methanolic HCl (33% H2O) for 352 3 hours at 70 °C. After cooling, methyl-tert-butyl-ether (MTBE) was added to achieve a 353 MTBE:methanol ratio of 1:1 (vol.) and the samples were agitated using a Qsonica A two-sample t-test was used to assess whether the mean RI associated with each growth 414 rate is significantly different from the others ( Figure S4 ). In order to compare the relative 415 abundances of core GDGT variants between samples, we computed a Euclidian distance matrix 416 and visualized dissimilarities between samples by hierarchical clustering using an average linkage 417 technique ( Figure S3 
